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the. harpist women. fotlllrI not quite
i.HLiinrjimiablA belnir that

"You would have come back, had
been that horrlbre umorena yours,- - miu,

little iealotlSV.
"Very true." replied, with peculiar

mile; "kot come back, and glanced
through -- the- window flreL, and you hiding
your cuiiii yi"thought strange you should
forlorn anl came umbrella and,

tell you truth, had forgotten pur--

IVrhaps only pteaseme -- hut,
looketUnhlsfHce. Iild think then; and,
although years have passed over both,

now.

.ADIES THE-llOr-
SK OK COMMONS

lady listener, the House Commons first
complain. that the ladies cannot seen,' and
then that the floor bad-lookin- g.

Rhesays:
Tt'ln ladies cage there, sixteen front seats..

from these tne-oceupa- nts nearly
luemoers, Including cabinet mlninters, hot

neither hear Hpeaker. iThete six-- "
teen chairs Immediately behind gilded ec-
clesiastical lattice 'work which prevents being

from 'the' floor' louse.
remnant tarbarlsm Suppose,; that women
should houses legislation?
Itehlnd these chairs sixteen others, occu-
pant whlclrCan hear, but cannot and

knows jvhat, assistance slglitJs hearing
unless has tried Keen from above,
members lower House conspicuous

beauty. Perhaps view from; eyrie
most favorable. Artemus Ward says

that you want woman her best you
must look and doubt trying

looked down upon. Ho, under
circumstances, members may
their best. Perhaps that why their attitudes
appear ungraceful and their gestures, like those

marionettes. Liverpool J1ot.

correspondent French paper, comment- -
ingon number "mysterious dixappea ranees'
constantly occurring, only France, also

KnglaiM starts, curious iheorylI-naln- -
lain that death occasionally actual dissolution.
lnons attacked this form disease suffer
previonslJne8Hrliaveio7wrnirtg6fthelr- - ap--J
proachliig eiid, Itut suddenly cease exist and
lnimeHatelyfade from'fctghTrT assert that

j.;1flDmc years actually witnessed this fJie- -
liQiiwtMW He, walking with
with whom engaged interesting
cuhhIoii political question day, when
iinuantaneously companion vanished, and
from that hour present time never
appeared. has little doubt thst many
missing persons anxiously searched their

--7frleuds amf the police have like manner "melt--d
Into thin air." the moment friend's

1isap)earance, strong aulnhuroua. odor
tlced, but beyond this nothing remarkable

observed. The question thinks, worthy
medical investigation.

Tbied Leap Honkht Like. 'Tve tried
lead honent Jife,. JedgeLohserved trie-one- r,

"but what's the. use? TnreilnMt
couragement genius ttiore."

"What direction your genius take?" asked
magistrate, Unconsciously softening

manner towardilhe unfortunate man.
"I'm inventor, Jedge. sent application

Nothin'
ever come There ain't encouragement

"Ves, yes, Interrupted honor; "you'veaald
.that owe-already- . Now tell what wasytfu
Invented."

Brushing tear from eye with coat
leeve, burglar's Jimmy, Jedge."

the dedication Second Reformed
Church, Albany, hymn, which had been "wrlt--

oooaskm sungrrtine4
rstjrerse follows;

Father tJod, whose lmnl
".The centuries irrliiH

to-da- y, nlteti.
loyal to'our t'hnrrh The,

thank Hone,
''(And Thee opening

Ity strange coincidence, Whlttler wrote pre- -'
clsely same thing opening Cen- -
tennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, except that

Athe word ."land" substituted church."
Kcw York, Sun,

Mr. Doweil, Jacksonville, Oregon,
states that Ooose IJtke, thirty miles long and
two-thir-ds Oregon, California,

almost dry 18T3 and 1854, while 1HG9 and
1S70 thereiwere feet water; 'its depth
leen Increasing since 1870, and there proba--J
1'iujynr discharging, some former time,
into Pitt Itiver. Clear Iake, also, about two
miles farther south, feet deeper than

1S53--4; and Tule Lake, same region
(the locality the lava beds, where were
hiding place Modoc Indians) of;flf-"""tee- n

feet higher UAlayHliau then.

feel," said the passenger, the fraln
Criwsed Ohio line, "that laud
tateamen. There smell the post office

and the low, sweet sound consulate
heard In.the dewy distance. shadowy

formjurr marshals yet and dreamy
gates Impossible procession

never-to-b-e Supreme Judges, Itisadear and
favored land, this grand stepmother Preslr
iienWJlurtittgtonJlawkcye.

.Pleasure hotel life. ''Here'a
oup, waiter." "Yes, sir; very sorry sir; but

you throw away and soup,
ean'tyouT' "Of course you didn't expect

throw away soup the fly,
yoo Texas Ejrrhnnpt.

Cincinnati wetiding lately, the organist
aluod audience awaltinsr bridal oalryff Tfdwntarlrfi, the last whlchJinfuf kjlTj

was, not; fooling thee,"
which hard work bridal Trocea-io- n

walked aisle.

"The freest arovernment." Webster, "can
long endure where tenancy the law

create an-accum- uls ropertyln-theT-T- fr TWtt
hands few, and render masses lThey

-- ropiepoor uepenuent."

THE "MIRTH FUMUSE.

JIN(LE JtLTK
Boston's wealthy young mulcted

breacb-of-prwiu- U suit, subjected besides bear-
ing wonderful love-lette- rs court.

gentleman affected Chhago Tribunal home poet
ONapoaed-tb- following beauUfuT In-

tensely praettesl Terses, which should MMted
every young iim'n' roifntry

twnight's solemn gloaming
Htood tnaldcn young

WaU-hlii- HiixtfMiMly

"'Whil eertalnly tliere.
peered darkness,

.While uriitd fraught wjtb fears,
heavy-hangin- g eyelids

Hhowed marks recent tears.
the-w- oe woman suffers

heart-a-be- s

.'-)n- ly partially atoned
By-h- er bungles bangs.

Fulthlesa man, maiden
waiting (here "you

riaiip gntly yourTxminn

knee-ca- p,

Htttitig arm-chai- r,

-- While rat-,olia- r

Tangles gently hair.
1'lay line, mlHgulded creature;'

maiQen
jou guanllun angol

forever

Then letters
polat depends

shake maiden
'Hhe choose litigate.

Never heartlena Jury
those notelets where'

girl's utMUey-Miotsey,- n

gives away.

When tiae precious missives";

"'"""Theh clear guileless maidens,
"And happy

THK BtVHOlKWIFF
Mow' busy little'

Tinpro Ilie-S-
Iil

"And chiU'k enrpets. outctf
'round liotiHe scours.

"Ifow lrlirully
t'Mn bend neat,

wonders "hubfevlll- -

blamed thing

UKOMANTIC.
noble, young Momence

LovetL maiden ardor Intense'
cruel

Qbllgfd scoot
Through back. yard fence.

MAN'S EPITAPH.
body Thomas IVillman,

vastly though
twenty weighed,

captain worth weight gold.
Grim Death, who. anybody favor,
Hurried good behavior.
Itegardless welght.be bundled away

anyone ltoblnsonH could

ACQUIEHCENCK.
Kays Captain

As'Pnddy wblnky drinking
satiNfletl' sigh,

A,lie flnlshel
I'addy, Jahers, dou't think

BEFERENTJAI'

nrtr-- a tlunkey bewrmf aTToiyTI.k
would

good Jt'nttom Globe.

camped night 'side,
And remained ccaNed swell,

ForJ knew should dopkry sulmlde,
would Sunbnn.

When morning dawned
crowwed Allah's protection,",:

Arab happy, doubt,
donkey

HomrrvUl JourwU.

donkey shrewd galoot,
aaked, showed "xand"!

much brnte,
gold-o- r silver, jsT"

XorthMl,j.
Arab sheik,

With outatretrhed giraffe;
TTils donkey' value could

EvarU-protracte-d

--VhiUtdrlhb flHllrtin.

thc.jioon-day.jm- n jihoaau
faithful donkey, began stagger.

fvn-e- d assassinate
obelisked terrlMe

OBITUAKY ItEMARKH, WITH 'COMMEXTH.
Exact relations be-

lli they ought

knowa neglect means grace
paid always place.

Among safest business
Whatever bought cent,

thoughts hopes day, time-- No

knew better worth dime.

Intellect easily showed breadth range
making change.'

bright example before every
knows good done?

days flowed smoothly evenly
unrftsilft.l making slnyle frletut

children highly revered
sealskins Justly endeared.

blameless pure, without
Whomsoever cheated, kept within

could afford

Cersier

MIHCELLANEOUH ADVEKT1HEMENT8.

NOT CE T O M Li Li I N E It S
We are; now opening

M ILL NE R Y CO O D S
IHPOSTED DIBECT FROM THE-EASTE- KH MADIACTtIEEEa,

Which will Sell Lower than Any Other House
the Coast.

Special IndttcemenU Offered Milliners tar Baiineu.

LEWIS & STRAUSS,
1QO Flxrcit street," 3PoxrtlaTi

CAKl) WELL 11 K NN E T T

THE PALACE BOOT AMD SHO E HOUSE,

Callahd Exahfiine" Our Stock and Priceo.
NEW OOOD8. AltUIVINO BY; EVEUY HTEAMEH.

Northwest Corner Thlxrd and Horrison SU. Don't Forget the Corner

HAIIKINH.

aAItI)WELL-:- & BENNETT.
PATERM)N.

EACLE MARBLE WORKS.

HAItKINS PATERSON,
Ihwlgner Munufitcturcrs

LlTfoNiT heahhtonfb, tomhm, tableth, and
EVEItY DiXCKUTION OKCEMETEltY

MAUULE, HTONE

MAKE SPECIALTY IIEAHHTONEH MONUMENTH. VK NOTHINO Bt'T THE BE8TWE Italian Verniofil Marble dlrevt quaniea. Oemetery enclosed Mlone
Capping eitone INmta Oalvanlted Itulllngs prepared lower

heretofore Oreipin. prepared Granite Monuments Head Htonca style
ordlnMnslons. employ agenta consume points make pensive purchaser,

attend tUKlneourHvs, which enable customers benefit agent's pementnge.
solicit coitntrv, which promptly attended guarantee entire satlsnwllon. wish
thing line, write giving description what want, design choose from,

pnocgJH
ryt

SEWITJC MACHINE!
SIMPLE, NOISELESS, UO-RUinmf- O

The Pioneer Improvements

Machine- - Re-
pairing specially. IICROV, Agesit.

LIVERY.

SVl

OOHIJ
HACK AND FEED STABLES

Teyler
Reaaonabta aniTDoardlng.

promptly attendetl,
WIMJDWARD MAHOON, Proprietor,

nesJta,

rort mnmto

fceiweea rirel mmSt"

All

Hewing Mntcrtnt

Recond Halinon Main.

tSa

Ireete.
Charge Hack orders

Night.

sjapaat

SKIRTSlPORTER,
wxcKixmm.

BeeatliptwvBatt
already aoeeiarW

Bampl
leadlag Jobber

retailer.' MaaetaeterM
rOY. HARMON

JISW HATXJI, VMX.

O.. NEIUXTSXR,

Me rchqnt Tail
Tint Mtreet,

KEEPH tXNTANTLY
Assortment

HAND FINK AND COM'

SCOTCH. ERCLISH. FRENCH DOtlESTIC C30DS

Which nnsurpaaaed, which

made cost riuxa,

.,..' tub iMEiicia
tm Djrwlng anal Cleaning Warka

D' AND. CLEAN ALL KTNDH HII.K, WOOLEN
mlsed goods, awwesl Uerrnaa

end, French systems, (Move Feather cleaned
peoeeaa. Blanket cleaned Steely.,irt'f Osfi ti'lsUiiwg lerrerg''-a- -r

(X)NHAla txx,
Satmoa street, Portland, Oregoaw

PeeilasMl, Oreajet.

AGRICULTURAL MONTHLY.

Otveted laastreveel Bletkteda.

''TUB NORTIIWI-ITEK-N

FARIXER All" AXXlVZXAXT
KTEAHNH,'

Editor.

'let"!

AN

Jf
CAHET,

BuBlnese Manager.

HIDE FUOM THE BtTHtNEMH PtTBIJHHINO THE
aiiove paper, Editor practically engagetl

dairy business Clarke county, Manager
manages county. Oregon.

experienced publishers, thoroughly
special pursuits they undertake advauoe

publishing strictly business lournal farmer
dairyman.. religious, political general features.
Term, annum.' Mubacrtptlon solicited.

Exeem-- ae Exsterleaieee.

Remit money order, three-cen- t stamp registered
letter,

HTEARNH CAHEY, Publisher.
lWtUnd, Oregon.

Mend Hample Copy.

JOHN BEqK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Front street (eppoalte Esmond), Portland,

Fine Assortment

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES
U)W PUICEH.

Repairing BpriUyAU Work Warranted.

Purrhaalns; AMEIUCAN WATCIIF Direct Cash,
hevlng atlvantage lient, safely prom

lower Iricea other house Oregon.
Being competent, repair Common Watches

satisfactorily.
Hl'hXTAtXE OPTICAL OOOHH Specialty.

Elgin Hllver Watches MO.M
Watches ........,.-..............l0- 0

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS AND CHROMOS

y tor y X.XI--
X y.

Wessisw Frstnae Maker.

Frames Made Order.' Frame Re-Ol-ll Black Wal-
nut Composition Ornament lresei.

Orders Immediately attended

Cermer Tklrel Merrtai Btreete, rertlnatel.Jeuiy

TJOi: ZIOQS PXX.LQ.

XsUpxhx: dassxiy.
V088 FUlin,

Manufacturer

Dread, Cakes Paatry, Pilot Dread,
Bodm, Plcnle, Batter, Boston, Hoger Bboo

GnAVKSftll
Jenny IJnd Cakes, Otngee Hnapt Etc,,

ads-Ord- ers from Trade selletteiLtM

-- 4
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